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I n  t h e  f i r s t  c h a p t e r  o f  t h i s  t h e s i s  a  s h o r t  r e v i e w  o f
data per ta in ing to rhe in f luence of  the ethy l th io;  group on
the ground states of  organic molecules and on the t ransi t ion
states of  react ing nplecules is  g iven.
The fo l lowing conclus ions were proposed:
1.  The S-alky l  group excer ts  a weak e lect ron at t ract ing in-
f luence on the ground state of  non react ing saturated systems( - I  e f f e c t ) ,
2.  The inf luence on a non react ing conjugated system depends
on thena tu re  o f  t he  o the r  g roups  p resen t ,  I f  con juga ted  w i th
electron acceptors,  the SR group acts as a donor;  i f  conju-
gated wi th donors,  i t  acts as an acceptor ,  by expanding i ts
oc te t.
3 .  The inf luence on react ing rnolecules is  of  the same natu-
re .  I f  t he  reagen t  i s  e lec t roph i l i c ,  t he  SR g roup  dona tes
electrons,  i f  i t  is  nucleophi l ic ,  the SR group accepts e lec-
t rons.
The  conc lus ions  have  been  ve r i f i ed  by  t he  expe r imen ts
desc r i bed  i n  t h i s  t hes i s .
I n  t he  second  chap te r  some  p repa ra t i ons  o f  e thy l t h i o -
e thyne  (C2H5S-C=CH)  and  o f  t he  ca rb ino l s  de r i ved  f rom i t
(C2H5S-C=C-C(0H)R1R2) are descr ibed.
Ethylthioethyne was prepared according to the following
react ion scheme.
/, Br2C2H4SH + CH3-C. + HCL ->C2H5S-CHCI-CH3 -----+
" ' H
c6H5N (C2H5 ) 2
---+ C 2HbS - CHBr -CH2 Br ---------------) CrHrS -CH:CHBr
rnu I
""" L---) c2Hss-c=ctl
A second method for  prepar ing ethy l th ioethyne consisted
of  a react ion between buty l l i th iun and I ,2-b is-ethy l th ioethene.
C2H5S-CH:CH-SZHS + 2 L iC4h->C2HbSLj .  + c2HsS-C{Li+2 c4H10
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Dur ing  th i s  reac t i on  bu tanewas  evo l ved  and  a  wh i te  p rec i -
p i tabe of  I i th iunr  ethaneth io late was formed,  which was f i I -
tered of f .  Af ter  hydrolys is  of  the f i l t ra te,ethy l th ioethyne
could be obta ined in 4 i7o y ie ld.
From l -ethoxy-2-ethy l th ioethene in the sai l le  rvay an ethe -
rea l  so lu t i on  o f  l i t h i um e thy l t h i oe thyne  was  ob ta ined .
When carbonyl  compounds (a ldehydes or  ketones)  rvere added
lo  t he  f i l t r a te ,  t he  ca rb ino l s  (C2H5S-C=C-C(OH)RfRZ)  we re
formed.  The synthesis  of  these carb inols  could a lso be ef fec-
ted f rom ethyL th ioethynyl -magnesiun Lrromide.
Three d j . f ferent  react ion types of  ethy l th ioethyne and so-
me  ca rb ino l s  de r i veC  f ron  i t  we re  i nves t i ga ted :
a .  r eac t i ons  w i th  e lec t roph i l i c  r eagen ts  ( chap te r  I I I ) ;
b .  f r ee  rad i ca l  add i t i on  reac t i ons  ( chap te r  IV ) ;
c .  gen ts  ( chap te r  V ) .
a)  React ions wi th e lect rophi l ic  reagents.
hoxyethyne,  the ac id
cata lysed hydrat i .on of  ethy l th ioethyne was a very s low re-
ac t i on ,  wh i ch  gave  ace t l c  ac id .
However the react ion of  l -e thy l th io-3-methyl -but- l -yne-3
-o1 (CH3)2C(oH)-c=c-sc2H5 under the same condi t ions was ra-
p id and y ie lded (CH3)2C:CH-COSC2H5(ethy l -B-  methyl  th io lcro-
tonate) .  This  react ion was therefore not  considered an e lec-
t rophi l ic  hydrat ion,  fo l lowed by a dehydrat ion but  a ' l \ ' teyer
Schuster '  rearrangement.
b)  Free radical  addi t ions.
The addi . t ions of  th io ls ,  th ioacids and ethaneselenol  to
ethy l th ioethyne in ethereal  so lut ion,  took p lace in i t ia l ly
wi th heat  product ion.  Mono adducts (RS(c.q.Se)CH=CH-SC2H5 )
we re  ob ta ined  i n  ra the r  h igh  y ie lds .
The structures of the mono adducts appeared from the facb
that  ac id hydrolys is  y ie lded subst i tu ted aceta ldehydes wi th
the general  formula RS(Se)CH2-CH=O, which were iso lated as
the i r  2 ,  4 -d in i t r opheny lhyd razones  .
The  con f i gu ra t i on  o f  one  add i t i on  p roduc t  v i z .  o f  I , 2 -
b i s  e thy l t h i oe thene  was  found  to  be  c i s  on  the  bas i s  o f  t he
e lec t r i c  d ipo le  momen t .
The addi t ions of  th ioLs and th ioacids to the carb inol  ,
der ived f rom acetone and ethy l th ioethyne,  were per formed in
dioxane and cata lysed by peroxides.  The addi t ion products
( (CH3)2C(OH) -C(SR)=CHSC2H5 so  ob ta ined ,  we re  i den t i f j . ed  by
acid hydrolys is ,  which y ie lded a ldehydes (CH3)2C=C(SR)-CH=O
iso la ted  as  t he i r  2 ,  4 -d in i t r opheny lhyd razones .
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c)  React ions wi th nucleophi l ic  reagents .
phi l ic  reagents wi . th
ethoxyethyne and ethy l th ioethyne a great  d i f ference was ob-
served .
For  example,  the addi t ion of  ethanol  to  ethoxyethyne in
alkal ine solut ion y ie lded ethy l  or thoacetate,  whereas under
the sane condi t ions ethy l th ioethyne y ie lded 1-  aethoxy-2 -
ethy l th ioethene.  A s imi lar  addi t ion to the p -carbon atom of
ethy l th ioethyne was observed wi th d iethy lamine,  p iper id ine
ethaneth io l  and hydrocyanic ac id.
crH.o  o







+ HC=C-SC2Hs + C2H5S-CH=CH-SC2H5
( c2H5 ) 2 NH + I1C:-C - SC' H5------> ( c2H5 ) 2N- CH=CH - SC2 H5
The st ructures of  the mono aCducts appeared f rom the facr
that  ac id hydrolys is  in  the presence of  2,4-d in i t rophenylhy-
drazine y ie lded the 2,  4-d in i t rophenylhydrazones of  ethy l th io-
aceta ldehyde.
T h e  a d d i t i o n  o f  n u c l e o p h i l i c  r e a g e n t s  t o  t - e t h y l t h i o -
3-methylbut- I -yne-3-o1 or  to  the corresponding acetate d id
no t  succeed .  I ns tead  o f  g i v i ng  t he  expec ted  conve rs ion ,  t he
mo lecu le ,d i ssoc ia ted  i n to  ace tone  and  e thy l t h i oe thyne ,wh ich
reacted fur ther  wi th the nucleophi l ic  reagent  present .
